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gluten freelunch

£3.50

£5.50 

£6.25 
 

£6.50

£6.50 
 

£7.95

appetisers
OLIVES (V)

ChEf’S hOmEmadE SOup Of thE day 
with a warm crusty roll (V)

muShrOOm On a tOaStEd rOLL  
with melted blue cheese, red onion confit 
and rocket (V)

praWn COCKtaIL with a marie rose sauce

GOatS ChEESE WrappEd In parma 
ham  on a bed of rocket with pesto and 
balsamic glaze

mOLtEn CamEmbErt with a warm roll (V)

£7.50 

£6.50

£1.50 EaCh 
 

£1.75 EaCh

£8.25

£12.95 
 

£12.50 
 

£1.00 each 

£14.50

mains
3 EGG OmELEttE served with chips and a 
side salad

jaCKEt pOtatO served with a side salad

add farmhouse cheddar, crispy bacon,   
mushrooms, onions, roasted  
vegetables, beans, tuna, stilton

ADD prawns, smoked salmon, roast ham

ham EGGS and ChIpS

Cajun ChICKEn & SCamOrza burGEr 
with bacon, pesto and rocket served with a 
side salad and chips

bEEf burGEr with lettuce, tomato, 
caramelized onion marmalade served with 
a side salad and chips

add farmhouse cheddar, crispy bacon, 
mushrooms, onions, stilton

fILLEt Of SaLmOn served with seasonal 
vegetables, new potatoes and a wedge of 
lemon

£9.95 
 

£9.50

£9.95 

£9.95 

£9.50

salads
Warm GOatS ChEESE with baby 
beetroot, basil pesto and toasted pine 
nuts (V)

baCOn, StILtOn and aVOCadO 

SEafOOd SaLad with prawns, 
smoked salmon and tuna

pIrI pIrI ChICKEn with chorizo and 
roasted peppers

ChICKEn, baCOn and aVOCadO

All served with a gluten free roll

£2.70

£3.50

£2.70

£3.50

extras
ChIpS

ChIpS WIth aIOLI and rOSEmary SaLt

nEW pOtatOES

nEW pOtatOES WIth aIOLI and 
rOSEmary SaLt
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£5.95

£6.75

£6.75

£6.50

£6.95

£7.25

£7.50

gluten free rolls
farmhOuSE ChEddar, pICKLE & tOmatO

tuna mayOnnaISE & CuCumbEr

CrISpy baCOn, LEttuCE & tOmatO

ham WIth muStard mayOnnaISE

CrISpy baCOn, StILtOn and aVOCadO 

praWnS WIth a SEafOOd SauCE

SmOKEd SaLmOn and CrEam ChEESE
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